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Write Most Intemtinxiy ; of . Har
Western Trij ana VbUta. ;

Dear Mr. Editor: A I always read
and enjoy the let' era written by the
good people of dear old Cozcord when
they, take a trip avay from homo, I
felt that perhaps , others would also
enjoy . communication from me lns'

mv triik ' !

;, Another Interestlnj Letter from th
. Missionary to China v

. M is Julia Judson Tuttle, knssion
ary to' China, whom e have

' published several most interesting let- -:

ters shoot conditions in Chin, and the,
. work, there, : recently wrote f another

letter, bis time to the LightrBearers
'.'of Central Methodist.' Church here.

The following it the letter in Wilt;,
' T)ear Light Bearers : Doubtless this

will be a dull letter u I am writing it
' at a time when I do not rfeet; bright
. enough to study Chinese characters.
'Howevet, one finds that to get letters

' written at all one must utilize all
: sorts of inauspicious momenta.
''Be it said to the weather 'a credit
that it is not to blame for my stn- -'

pidity --I can hardly say "I am under
. .the weather.". ,' hTe sun has been

. emiHng (hi? brightest (for the, last
"four or five days, the air is fine, the
birds are singing; I believe you still,

- class English sparrows,- - crows , and
magpies among the singing birds and

;' . the flowers and grass are doing their
best to cover mother earth with beauty
wherever they have the right a way.
tn our McTyeire compound it is quite
pretty and green. . Two of the teach-
ers seem to revel in the cultivation
of flowers, and they, with a number
of the studentB who have eaught the

Visited His Son la AaherOl and Left
May 11 for His Horn and Hai Not
Been Heard From.
In its issue of Thursday the-Asb-

ville Gazette-New- s ha the following:
After a visit to his son, M. B. Bar

row, wno resides nere, and leaving
Aaheville May 11 for bis home, in
Concord, S. J. Barrow, who is em
ployed in a cotton mill at that place,
has disappeared, and his family, af-

ter making diligent search, are un-

able to discover bis whereabouts.
Mr. Barrow, who' lives with two

daughters in Concord, came here in
the spring for a short visit to his son
and left here with the intention of
returning to his home. 'But be did
not arrive at bis home and his family,
fearing that he bad met with foul
play, instituted inquiries throughout
this section of the country but could
learn nothing of him. - There are rel-

atives of the family residing in one
of the western States, but inquiries in
that direction brought no results. -

Mr. Barrow is about 55 years of
age, apparently in sound health, and
no motive is known for a voluntary
disappearance. He carried some
money when he went away but just
how much is not known. The family

doing all in its power to locate
him and any information about him
will be gratefully received.

Mr. W. C. Correll Got the Sewing
Machine.

The auction wale at the Coneord
Furniture Co. came to a close yester
day afternoon. A larga number of
people visited the store during the
seie and the management is well
pleased with the results. The Stand-
ard sewing machine which was auc
tioned off was wan by Mr. W. C. Cor-

doned off was won by Mr. W. C. Cor
rell, whose bid was $18.

..Will Demand Charlton.
The Foreign Minister at Rome has

definitely decided to demand the ex
tradition from the United States of
Porter Charlton, who confessed : in
New Jersey to killing his wife near
Lake Como. . v

See The Times iot Job Printing.

desire have a number of beds of vio-

lets, pansies, daisies, hyacinths and
daffodils.. - The dandelions are running
an independent' business, unaided,

but," as you see, not 'unsung,
for I insist on calling attention to their
glowing beauty and their broad demo-
cratic principles.
j Though,! have the flowers all about

me I am afraid J. am .not a born gar-
dener. I prefer spending my odd mo-
ments in the swing which 1 pump until
I ue among the branches, or down
along ithe water front on the' Bund
where' the tidal waves splash and curl
on the foek barriers. I never tire of
the sound of waters or the busy,

'f ,
1 strange life that goes on over, the face

N ...
'

i ;

' itself known as much on the water as
in the streets: for it seems that every

i style- -' fSlToLduwigomfwyyyppppvyy
I nationality not only, has" its own? flag

By a Concord Matron.

In seeking your fortunes, boy,'
Never go West for riches or joy,
That lie so near through the open gate .

r or those who toil in the Old North
State.

From Georgia to Kansas you may
roam

But give me my Carolina home,
Yes, Carolina I'll sing of thee,
The sweetest land in the world to me.'

Te sons of men, now answer the call
Tour own Southland extends to all,
Gladly give to her your strength. and

wait
Content to toil ih the Old North State.
No brighter place where the sun doth

shine
Rivers and valleys and long leaf pines,
No lovelier clime where birds do mate
Than in the mountains of the Old

North State.

McGc achy-Hardin- g.

Invitations have been received here
announcing the coming marriage of
Miss Irving Harding, daughter of
Prof. C. R. Harding, of Davidson, and
Rev. A. A. McGeachey, of Charlotte,
which will take place in the Presby-
terian church at Davidson on Thurs
day, July 14, at 9 o 'clock. Miss Hard
ing is a niece of Mrs. W. J. Montgom-
ery, of Concord.

Notice.
There will be a meeting of the exe-:uti- ve

committee of the Sunday School
Association of No. 12 township Sun-
day afternoon at 3 o'clock at Ep-wor- th

Methodist church.
C. A. ISENHOUR, Chm'n.

Heat in Philadelphia Cause of Six
Deaths. .

Six deaths from the heat occurred
in Philadelphia Thursday. Five were
children and the other an aged wo-

man. The maximum temperature for
the day was 90 degrees until 4:15
o'clock. The mean temperature was
82 degrees, seven degrees above nor-
mal. ijiicaci.

You can turn a crauk down, but he
always turns up.

l.-.25cto$-

l,00

Sixteen-year-ol- d Son of Mr. W. H.

EefUr. of No. 1 Township, Left
Home Last Monday and Ha Not
Been Heard from Had Appendi-

citis and reared an Operation, it is
Thought.
Pratt, the son of Mr. W.

H. Hagler, of No. 1 township, rural
mail carrier on route Mo. 6 from con-

cords left bis home kst Monday af-
ternoon, and although every effort
has been made to trace him, nothing
has been heard a to bis whereabouts.

The young man has had several at-

tacks of spend ksitis, from each ol
Which be so far recovered as to attend
to bis usual work on the farm. Sev
eral days ago be bad another attack
and his parents bad decided to send
him to a hospital for an operation,
The fear of an operation, it - is
thought, was the reason for bis run
ning away, as no other reason is
known. He has bad four or five
attacks of appendicitis in the past
18 months. Last Monday afternoon
he left his work in the field and. start-
ed out walking toward Charlotte. He
was seen to pass Uarrisburg about

o'clock and Newells an hour or so
later. The police force in Charlotte
were notified, but after a diligent
search they have been unable to find
him. Mr. Tom Heglar went to Char-
lotte and spent several days looking
for him, but could find no trace or
him whatever. Mr. Heglar returned
to Concord Wednesday night.

Pratt will be sixteen years old
in August. He is 5 feet and 6 inches
high and weighs 125 pounds. He has
black hair, dark brown eyes, is dark
skinned and right badly sunburned.
He leans slightly forward and to the
right when walking, caused by ap
pendicitis. When he left home he
had on a new suit of light clothes,
light hat, black socks and low shoes.

He was last seen in Charlotte JLues- -
dayhight, June 28, and there is no
further trace ox him. It is thought
he may be somewhere down the Sea
board Air Line from Charlotte, or in
South Carolina at some of the plants
of the Southern Power Co.

Mr. Heglar and famHy are greatly
disturbed about the disappearance of
their son, as it is feared he may be ill
somewhere.-- . 'He will grsatly appre
ciate any information concerning him
Address him at Concord, N. C, R. F.
D. No. 6, or wire him here.

You never really know a woman
until after you have married her, and
then the kuowledsre isn't much use
to you.

To know thyself is wisdom; to
know how not to impart that knowl-
edge to others that's cleverness.
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WITHOUT - HUHTINOt
THE CBOyTH Of,
root BUSINESS IS J
KNOTT T PROBLEM- -,
JET, WITHOUT DOUBT
A XHtCKING AC
'COUNT WILL HELP f

. 'PICKING OUT THE. UNl
NECESSIH T EX;
PENSES BT tOOKINd
Of THE STUBS OP, . i
TOUR CHECK BOOK

WILL ENABLE YOU TO
KEEP A CLOSER 'TAB",
ON WASTE OPEN

I yr I TOW ACCOUNT HERB,

4 Per Gent Interest Paid on Time
, .v Deposits.

CONCORD NATIONAL BANK
Capital tlOO.000 ' : Surplus S30."fl

ASSESSMENT.
The Cabarrus Mutual Fire ' Insur-inc- e

Assessment for May is duo and
payable at the Concord National Bank

. .i i m is i i ni n
Wlinin sixty uays irom may jjtif xvv,

- jno. k. PArmtsua,
'6-1-9.

Sec.-Trea- s,

Bank Deposit
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Speaks to Tbonaandi At AaaaU Jleet--

inf of Baptist Orphan! at Tnom-aayffli.-

,:.v;
Thousands were ' in attendaat in

ThomasvUle Wednesday at the aanual
meeting of the . Baptist orphanage.
Bishop John C Julgo Wbo denyerea
the address spoke of too orphanage
and its work and declared that in sup
porting such institution the Amer-
ican people would work oat thei sal-

vation from the curse df rapid!- ac
cumulating wealth, say the corres
pondent of the Charlotte , Observer.
The spirit of benevolence, to saiU,
was the saiety valve or tne repsonc
The are is characterized by a perfect
mania for ease and extravagant-co- m

fort. . He epoke of the five hundred
millions invested in automobiles,1 and
although finding fault with so 'man
who could afford this form of pJeas-nrc- y

he deplored the fact that n age--
earners are mortgaging, their ,very
homes to own a pleasure machine;

To check this insanity was the
spirit that founded orphanages, hos
pitals,' colleges. The bishop said be
doubted not at all that many a Metno-di- st

had been saved from bell by the
coUection box; and a few Baptists
too. The orphanage was not the pro-o- r

of literary circles, but was the work
f God's Chureh. 'The Churchj be

declared, bad' done, all that is worth
while in the world. I This age, he said,
was witnessing a gentle, refined, skep-
ticism, one that insinuated inl its
criticism of the Church and suggested
in its inquiry. Somebody : wrote
series of magazine : articles 1 tectjotly
and asked what Was; the matter. with
the Church, and declared that naless
the ministry raised its standard of in-

tellectuality, ' the Chttrcb. would Jose
its hold on the people The bishop
laughed to scorn this ; idea and: de--
toafed on the Sabbath- and did not go
loafed o nthe Sabbath and did not go
ta church, it was not because they
were "i inteuectnally gnpenor to 4 the
preachers. A generation could hard'
ly be termed intellectual that found
delight in VTrilby," 4"Ships That
Pass in the Night,", and "The One
Woman", to the exclusion of" nobler

orks. He declared tbat the agewas
not one of intellectual effort but rath
esr of intellectual ease and nIav.lXhe
Buimsyy nou ever oiooa on vna uniig
line, fighting the battles of humanity.
The great reader and the deep thinker
of the times was the minister. Rather
than being superior to the pulpit the
people today are the reverse so that
the minister finds it. necessary to so
preach that his hearers will be able to
t ake it in. He declared that the peo- -

pde of God are indeed the salt of the
earth, the light of the world and that
t he business of the world is carried on
by church members. And he said that
when faith decayed, all else would de
cay. 'He closed with an appeal to his
hearers to get themselves in line with
the Church and to give to its enter
prises their lives and money and in
flnence.

The address, like all the bishop
says, was surpassingly able and held
the hundreds who beard it with
power that was unbroken. Frequent
applause swept over the vast crowd.

Facts in Life of Late Senator John
W. Daniel.

Born at Lynchburg, Va.f September

Served in the Confederate Army of
of Northern Virginia throughout the
Civil War, and was wounded four
times.

Became adjutant general on Gen
eral Early's staff.

Studied law at the University of
Virginia in 1865-0- 6, and was admitted
ta the bar in the latter vear.

Served-i- the Virginia House of
Delegates in 1869-7- 2.

' (Member ox the 'State Senate in
1875-8-1. ,

(Presidential elector in 1876.
Defeated (for Governor of Virginia

in 1881.
Member of Congress, 1885-8- 7.

SUnited States Senator since 1887.

tThe world expects a man to make
a fool of himself over a woman, but it
never forgives a woman who makes
fo&l of herself over a man. ,

Your
andmm ; i

s , interesting to watcn tne row ana saii-- ;.

boats and the business-lik- e little
f '' launches cutting atround among How About Your

Summer Shoes ?

On Jane 2nd I left Concord for a
visit to various places of the North.
My first stop was st - historic old
Lynchburg, where I spent a most de-

lightful week with, my friends, Rev.
and Mrs. C L. T. Fi&ler. Ite exceed-
ingly billy, location,, central position
on various railroad systems, its mod-

ern appearance and the thrift xof its
people, together with its historical
surroundings impressed and pleased
me very much. It u a charm ros--

hsessed by no other city in the South.
It will be remembered that the lar-
gest of the Randolph-Mac- on Women's
Colleges is located fcere. . I attended
its commencement and out of its 500
pupils, 46 received diplomas.

,la every direction one rides, walk
Lor travels, one is on historic ground,
where the mighty armies of the Great
War mover,. 1861 to 1855

The elegant homes, beautiful sur-
roundings, fine garden, orchards and
vineyards: the peaceful hills and
meadows, bring to me only pleasant
recollections of my delightful stay
there, and 1 gladly say, "Lone live
Lynchburg, the grand old city df grand
old Virginia."
... Over the Norfolk and Western 1
sped on over battlefield after battle-
field, through the coal , fields of the
Appalachian Range, bound for Co
lumbus, Ohio, the capital city pi
the "Buckeye State." At Columbus
I spent a very pleasant week "with the
Rev. H. N. Miller's family, whose
wife was Miss Cora Patterson, of Chi-
na Grove, N. C..' The Doctor is pastor
ol the first JSnglisa Lutheran church.
kf the city, and has a very eommodious
and comfortable paaonage, as bis
home. His congregation is about to
build a new and very elegant church
that will cost between $30,000 and
$40,000. V V - T---

I have been very much surpirsed at
the great - strength of the Lutheran
church in Ohio: There are 28 Lutb- -

" """ wugiu- -
tions and Cleveland, whee I also
spent a week, has 31. There are
200,000 Lutheran church members in
Ohio.

Columbus is very centrally located
and is modern in every sense of the
word.

High Street, the principal thorough-
fare, is the most beautifully lighted
street I ever saw. Its stores are ele-

gant, its factories mighty affairs, and
it is a railroad center of unusual ex-
cellence. Its fine Union Station is an

wrnament to the city and every facil
ity to make travel pleasant is afford-
ed. One cannot help but be impressed
Willi the thrift and evidences of
wealth everywhere. The hurry and
bustle impresses everyone that comes
here from the Sunny South.. Ev-
erybody moves fast and time and
machinery are used to the utmost in
carving on the work of man.

The people have every where been
quite kind to me and I have been re
eeived on all sides and by ali classes
with a courtesy that has somewhat
surprised me, but it makes my stay
very pleasant.

MRS. R. A. BROWN,

Not all of Double Track Completed
The Charlotte Observer says . the

double tracking of 4he Southern is
now complete from Charlotte to - a
point two miles north of Greensboro
This is practically so, but we call at
tention to me lact tnat mere is no
double traek from the Buffalo mill
nere 10 tne coddle TJreeK bridge, a
disctance of about five miles, '

Fitz Thinks it Will be Greatest Fight
OI AUi

Bob Fitzsimmons, '

heavyweight, arrived in Seattle yes
terday on his way to Keno to see the
Jeffries-Johns- on t fight. Fitzsimmons
hopes that Jeffries will win and be
lieves that he will if he is in good
condition. ,

"You'll see a fight that is a fight,"
saia Jjitzsimmons. jenries never has
hit a man as bard as he can, but be
will not be under restraint with John-
son. , When Johnson faces the only
man who ever beat me fairly and hon-
estly he will have the touf hest ar-
gument of his career." t ' , -

What Presldsnt Taft Say About
" the Sana Fourth Movemanb
B I am heartily in sympathy with
the movement to rid the celebra-
tion of our country' natal day

MiMUMNUB HWUUUI Y

that might be avoided and are Z
merely, due to a recUesaneat
against which the public protest
cannot be too emphatic. - '

'
WILLIAM H. TAFT.

schooners, tugs, merchant and war
vessels.

Ob. gala days all vessels in port
"dress ship" i. e., rig up in the flags
of all nations, and it is very, very
beautiful to see "these many colored,
many designed pennants floating out
their message of brotherhood.

But enough of how I pass my leis-

ure. Here's to hard labor I As one's
residence lengthens out the plot
thickens every week brings new re-

sponsibilities without adding a single
minute to the calendar for the ac-

complishing of them. Just at present
I am reviewing for our third quar-
ter's' examinations and spending much

'time in making out questions to help
the students find their way out of the
labyrinth when the final test comes.

Mr. Fletcher Brackman, who is do-

ing so much for the students of Chi-

na, gave us an interesting report of
his recent visit to Japan where there
are about four thousand Chinese stu- -
dents. He said that he had never be-

fore seen such a deep ' earnestness
,; among young men ; and that practi-call- y

all of the bodies of young men
be addressed sanctioned the superi
ority of the; Christian, religion and
admitted that it was the one thing
which would save China. Great num-
bers professed Christ as a personal
Savior. His report from Korea was
very encouraging also, but the Ko-

reans are naturally a more demonstra-
tive people.;: 'i

The students here in McTyeire are

1 r

Have you tried the SELBY for ladies? If
hot, you are missing a real treat these warm
days. We have all the leading styles, such
as Black Suede; Patent, Gun Metal, Tans
Vici, ankle and Instep straps Pumps and
Oxfords in all sizes.

Prices run from $2.50 to $4.00
.: 1- - l '

lr.-';-.-

m m one third I suppose , are . profeasing
W Christians while the' greatest number

J :: are friendly to our faith only three

Nice, cool Vici one-str- ap Oxfords- - .$2.00
Cheaper grades .$1.25 and $1.50

Mhses! patent, gun metal, tan and yici ankle strap
Pumps from .$1.25 to $2.25

If . i'i'ft few are held back from church
bership by their heathen parents. We

f ..'i.v era nravmiv f riaf fill rQ Aim m.i-l- d man

Same in chUdren's ,...1750, 90c, $1.00 to $1.50
(

Infants' from....
AH sizes barefoot 8andal9..50c, 75c, 90c, l to $1.25v

have a personal knowledge of Christ
- before the summer vacation. Join ns

1 in this pr4yer..;;'; -
1 '

,i' , Ouf girls, - comfog from ! influential
homes, will have much; to; do in the

:
: making of' the new (ina and we an
- o so long to teach them wisely. It

is a pleasant but not an easy place:: '. to work. One continually feels the
'. ; need of divine guidance. I am glad
'f! A to remember that many nravers in

Our Best Service
No better shoes made and the price Is cheap-

er than you can buy the same quality any-

where. It Is a pleasure to show them to you.
. Thirteen Years of Successful Experience.

' :
Paid in Capital ': , . .7, . .$100,000.00

"

; ; Earned Surplus and Undivided Profit...',. 50,000.00
With Resources oj;er . . .' i v. . .". v 700,000.00

is Yoursi J

as well as large ones welcomed

Savings Bank.

. . the home land ascend with Mine for
Cthia great land. I wish

. you might
' know some of the girls. They, are

pretty and sweet and full of life and
fun. Only this afternoon I spent a

. very pleasant hour witi them and was
affain reminded of how like American
girls they are when they have once

A been thrown with foreigners. ' "

j My love and best wishes to each of
'' you young women and girls; may our

Father bless you ! - Yours,
' ' ' LEUA JUDSON TUTTLE.

I. L Parte: Co;All. combined to equip us to serve you. We want a large number
of New accounts---sma- ll account?

TJie, Cabarrus


